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A b s tr a c t
Synthetic biology uses engineering principles to design 
circuits out o f genetic materials that are inserted into bac­
teria to perform various tasks. While synthetic combina­
tional Boolean logic gates have been constructed, there are 
many open issues in the design o f sequential logic gates. 
One such gate common in most asynchronous circuits is the 
Muller C-element, which is used to synchronize multiple in­
dependent processes. This paper proposes a novel design 
for a genetic Muller C-element using transcriptional regu­
latory elements. The design o f a genetic Muller C-element 
enables the construction o f virtually any asynchronous cir­
cuit from genetic material. There are, however, many is­
sues that complicate designs with genetic materials. These 
complications result in modifications being required to the 
normal digital design procedure. This paper presents two 
designs that are logically equivalent to a Muller C-element. 
Mathematical analysis and stochastic simulation, however, 
show that only one functions reliably.
1 In tro d u c tio n
Synthetic biology is the study o f g enetica lly  engineering 
new  b io lo g ica l pathw ays that can p o ten tia lly  change the be­
havio r o f organism s in  usefu l w ays. Fo r exam ple, bacteria 
can be induced to synthesize proteins used in  creating drugs 
b y inserting the necessary genes in to  the bacteria 's genom e. 
Fo r exam ple, a new  m etabolic pathw ay is being inserted in
E. coli to synthesize artemisinic acid, the key com ponent 
o f the an tim alarial drug artem isin in  [14]. T h is m ethod m ay 
soon lead  to the production o f cheap and effective  drugs 
to com bat m alaria. A nother exam ple is in  environm ental 
cleanup. Scien tists have been w orking on m od ifying  bacte­
ria  to m etabolize tox ic chem icals and break down the toxins 
in to  less environm entally dam aging form s [3, 4 ]. Syn thetic
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b io logy can also help us better understand how  m icroorgan­
ism s function  b y a llow ing  us to exam ine how  a synthetic 
pathw ay behaves in vivo as com pared w ith  in silico [16 ]. To 
support synthetic b io logy, M IT  has even created a reg istry 
o f standard b io lo g ica l parts [1].
Syn thetic b io logy requires the construction o f new  ge­
netic circuits. G enetic circu its are b io lo g ica l circu its con­
structed from  D N A . A  v ita l part o f synthetic b io logy is de­
velop ing  m ethods and tools to assist in  the design o f these 
genetic c ircu its. W h ile  a schem atic capture too l has been 
developed [9 ], there are cu rren tly no tools fo r the synthe­
sis o f genetic circu its. D ue to the absence o f g lobal clock , 
genetic circu its are inherently asynchronous. Therefore, it 
m ay be possible to adapt asynchronous analysis and synthe­
sis m ethods to the design o f genetic circu its. To this end, w e 
have developed one o f the m ost effic ien t tem poral behavior 
analyzer, R e b 2 S a c , fo r the analysis o f genetic c ircu its by 
leverag ing  ideas insp ired b y asynchronous c ircu it analysis
[12]. T h is too l applies autom atic abstraction m ethods to re ­
duce the com plex ity o f the m odel to fa cilita te  e ffic ien t ana l­
ysis, and it  is used to analyze the genetic circu its described 
in  this paper.
O u r long-term  goal is to adapt asynchronous synthesis 
and technology m apping tools to target a genetic c ircu it 
technology. To ach ieve this goal, it is essential to first de­
velop  a lib ra ry  o f gates sufficient to design interesting ge­
netic c ircu its. W h ile  synthetic com binational log ic gates 
have been constructed, there are m any open issues in  the 
design o f sequential lo g ic  gates. O ne such gate com m on in  
m ost asynchronous circu its is the M u lle r C-elem ent, w h ich  
is used to synchronize m u ltip le  independent processes. This 
paper proposes a nove l design fo r a genetic M u lle r C- 
elem ent using transcrip tional regulatory elem ents. The de­
sign o f a genetic M u lle r C-elem ent enables the construction 
o f v irtu a lly  any asynchronous c ircu it from  genetic m aterial.
There are, how ever, m any issues that com plicate designs 
w ith  genetic m aterials. Fo r exam ple, there is no signal iso ­
la tion  in  genetic circu its. A n y  product used as a signal 
can d iffuse throughout the entire c e ll (and  som etim es out­
side the c e ll). Gates can never be reused due to the sig-
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nal iso lation  problem . T h is la ck  o f signal iso lation  can also 
cause interference problem s. I f  a m olecu le used in  a c ircu it 
binds w ith  another m olecu le in  the host ce ll, then the c ir­
cu it m ay behave incorrectly. A nother com p lication  is that 
to connect gates in  a genetic c ircu it, the output protein o f 
one gate m ust be the sam e as the input protein o f the next 
gate w h ich  further lim its gate choices. F in a lly , genetic gates 
often behave nondeterm in istically since fluctuation in  tran­
scription/translation rates is too strong to sim p ly neglect, 
and proteins in teract w ith  the gates stochastically and the 
rates o f these interactions are quite variab le  and u sually  un­
know n. These com plications resu lt in  m any m odifications 
being required fo r the norm al d ig ita l design procedure. Th is 
paper presents tw o designs that are lo g ica lly  equivalent to a 
M u lle r C-elem ent, but m athem atical analysis and stochastic 
sim ulation show that o n ly  one design functions re liab ly.
2 G e n e tic  C irc u i t  B as ic s
Fig u re  1 (a) depicts a sim ple genetic c ircu it found in  the 
A phage virus. A  genetic c ircu it is constructed from  a strand 
o f D N A . A  coding sequence o f D N A  includes several key 
regions: genes, promoters, operator sites, ribosome binding 
sites (RBS), and terminators. Genes are regions that code 
fo r a protein. In  F ig u re  1 (a), the genes are CI and CII. They 
code fo r proteins C I and C II, respectively. Prom oters are re ­
gions on the D N A  that the RNA polymerase (RNAP) binds 
to start transcrib ing the gene. O perator sites are regions to 
w h ich  proteins can b ind  to increase or decrease the affin ­
ity  o f the prom oter. In  F ig u re  1 (a), the transcription o f CI 
is activated b y C II bind ing to the operator site o f the gene 
CI, and transcription o f CII is repressed b y the C I dimer 
bind ing to the operator site o f the CII gene. R N A P  binds 
to the prom oter and starts transcription. T ranscrip tion is 
the process in  w h ich  a strand o f messenger RNA (mRNA) 
is created from  the D N A . T he R B S  is the bind ing site on 
the m R N A  to w h ich  the ribosom e binds to start translation. 
T ranslation  is the process in  w h ich  a protein is created from  
m R N A . Term inator sites signal the R N A P  to stop transcrip ­
tion and unbind from  the D N A  strand. Fo r m ore a techn ical 
rev iew  o f genetic circu its, please see [10, 15].
The behavior o f the genetic c ircu it shown in  F ig u re  1(a) 
is as fo llow s. In itia lly , there are no m olecules o f C I or C II 
in  the host ce ll. In  this state, transcription o f CII is very 
active w h ile  transcription o f CI is not ve ry  active as its tran­
scrip tion m ust be facilita ted  b y a C II m olecu le bound to its 
operator site. A s C II m olecules begin to bu ild  up in  the ce ll, 
C II activates the transcription o f C I. A s the C I m olecules 
are produced, pairs o f them  b ind  together (i.e ., dimerize) to 
form  the C I dim er. A  C I d im er can b ind  to the operator site 
fo r C II w h ich  represses the transcription o f C II. W ithou t 
further production o f C II, the le ve l o f C II decreases due to 
degradation. Th is low ers the am ount o f C II ava ilab le  to ac­
tivate C I production, so C I also begins to disappear. E v e n ­
tua lly, on ly  sm all am ounts o f C II and C I rem ain returning 
the c ircu it to its in itia l state in  w h ich  the process begins to 
repeat. Th is process is fam ilia r to any d ig ita l designer as 
a sim ple oscilla to r as shown in  F ig u re  1(b). It  is im portant 
to note though that due to the stochastic nature, this c ircu it 
does not behave in  a perfect d ig ita l fashion.
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Figure 1. (a) Simple genetic circuit from the A 
phage. (b) Digital representation.
3 T ra n s c r ip t io n a l  R e g u la to ry  G a te s
The inverter and buffer from  the genetic c ircu it shown 
in  F ig u re  1 (a) are created from  transcriptional regulatory 
gates. T ranscrip tional regulatory gates regulate transcrip ­
tion rates o f genes b y using activation  or repression m echa­
nism s at operator sites. In  these gates, the proteins serving 
as transcription factors can be thought o f as signals and the 
operator sites can be thought o f as gate inputs. Th is section 
describes the genetic circu its fo r an inverter, a N A N D  gate, 
an A N D  gate, and a toggle sw itch  w h ich  are used in  our 
genetic M u lle r C-elem ent design.
It  is im portant to note that a ll o f the exam ples shown 
use specific proteins and prom oters, however, any protein- 
prom oter pair w ith  the sam e regulatory behavior can be in ­
terchanged w ith  the exam ple protein-prom oter pairs. Th is 
allow s us to bu ild  d ifferent versions o f the sam e gates.
3.1  A  g e n e t ic  in v e r t e r
A  genetic inverter can be constructed using repression as 
shown in  F ig u re  2 (a ). The input o f this inverter is a reg-
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u lato ry protein ca lled  TetR. The output is a protein ca lled  
Green Fluorescent Protein (G F P ). G F P  is used as an out­
put because it  fluoresces green when exposed to U V  light, 
a llow ing  it  to be eas ily  detected when the output signal is 
high. W h en  the le ve l o f T e tR  is low , the le ve l o f G F P  goes 
high, and v ic e  versa. The sim ulation results fo r the genetic 
inverter are shown in  F ig u re  2 (b ). T he results are the aver­
age o f 500 stochastic sim ulation runs. In itia lly , there is no 
T etR  w h ich  causes the le ve l o f G F P  to rise. A t a tim e o f 
50 seconds, 25 m olecules o f T etR  are added to the sim ula­
tion w h ich  represses further production o f G F P  and causes 
the le ve l o f G F P  to g radually fa ll due to degradation. This 
is just one exam ple o f a genetic inverter. W e  can rep lace 
T etR  w ith  any other protein-prom oter pa ir w ith  inh ib ito ry 
behavior, and w e can rep lace G F P  w ith  any other protein 
necessary to connect to another gate. T h is idea can be used 
w ith  d ifferent input and output proteins to construct a v a ri­
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Figure 3. (a) A  genetic oscillator. (b) Experi­
mental results (courtesy of [5]).
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3 .2  A  g e n e t ic  N A N D  g a te
A  genetic N A N D  gate can be bu ilt using tw o inverters 
w h ich  output the sam e product as shown in  F ig u re  4 (a ). The 
average o f 500 stochastic sim ulation runs fo r this gate is 
shown in  F ig u re  4 (b ). In itia lly , there is no T etR  or L a c I 
w h ich  allow s the le ve l o f G F P  to rise. A t 100 seconds, 50 
m olecules o f T etR  are added causing the le ve l o f G F P  to fa ll 
slightly, but rem ain high. A t 375 seconds, 50 m olecules o f 
L a c I are added causing G F P  to fa ll to its lo w  leve l.
3 .3  A  g e n e t ic  A N D  G a te
Figure 2. (a) A  genetic inverter. (b) Simulation 
results.
E lo w itz  and L e ib le r used these ideas to create a three 
inverter ring  o scilla to r as shown in  F ig u re  3 (a ) [5 ]. Th is c ir­
cu it is created from  tw o sequences. The first sequence is 
b u ilt out o f three genes in  w h ich  the product o f each gene 
represses the production o f the next gene in  the ring . The 
second sequence contains one reporter gene that is activated 
b y the absence o f T etR , a product from  the first sequence. 
T h is sequence was inserted into E. coli, and the experim en­
ta l results are shown in  F ig u re  3 (b ) w h ich  c le a rly  oscillate. 
N ote that the gradual increase in  fluorescence in tensity is 
due to the increase in  the E. coli population.
A  genetic A N D  gate can be created using activation  as 
shown in  F ig u re  5 (a ). In  this gate, L u x I is converted into 
3 O C 6H S L  w h ich  binds w ith  L u x R  to form  a com plex. Th is 
com plex activates the production o f G FP . Therefore, both 
L u x I and L u x R  m ust be present fo r G F P  production to be 
activated. The average o f 500 stochastic sim ulation runs fo r 
the A N D  gate is shown in  F ig u re  5 (b ). W h en  L u x R  and 
L u x I leve ls are low , no G F P  is produced. A t 50 seconds, 
L u x R  is added, but G F P  is s till not produced. A t 100 sec­
onds, L u x I is added resu lting in  the production o f G FP .
3 .4  A  to g g le  s w i tc h
In  order to bu ild  sequential circu its, a state holding gate 
is necessary. In  2000, G ardner et al. created a genetic toggle
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Figure 4. (a) A  genetic NAND gate. (b) Simu­
lation results.
LuxR
sw itch  1 using tw o genes that m utually repress each other 
[6]. F ig u re  6(a ) shows the m odel fo r this toggle sw itch, and 
F ig u re  6(b ) shows their experim ental results. F irs t, the in ­
ducer, IP T G , is added to the system  w h ich  prevents L a c I 
from  repressing the production o f cIts . Th is causes the le v ­
els o f c Its and G F P  to rise  to their h igh leve ls setting the 
sw itch  into  its h igh state. W h en  cIts is high, c Its b locks the 
P L s1con prom oter w h ich  prevents L a c I from  being created. 
Therefore, even after IP T G  is rem oved, the sw itch  stays in  
its high state. W h en  heat is introduced into the system , it 
inh ib its c Its w h ich  allow s L a c I to be produced. The L a c I 
produced represses the production o f cIts and G F P  chang­
ing the sw itch  to its low  state. W h en  heat is rem oved from  
the system , L a c I rem ains high so it  holds this state.
(a)

















Figure 5. (a) A  genetic AND gate. (b) Simula­
tion results.
Figure 6. (a) The genetic toggle switch. (b) 
Experimental results (courtesy of [6]).
4 A  G e n e tic  M u lle r  C -E le m e n t
A  M u lle r C-elem ent is a state holding gate used to syn ­
chronize events in  an asynchronous c ircu it. Its behavior 
is described b y the truth table shown in  Table 1. N am ely, 
w hen both inputs A  and B  are lo w  the output C  should be 
low . W h en  both inputs are high, the output should be high. 
F in a lly , i f  the inputs are d ifferent, the output should retain  
its o ld  state. The input fo r both o f our designs are heat and
1Technically, it is an SR latch, but this paper uses Gardner et al.'s orig­
inal toggle switch name throughout.
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red ligh t, and the output is G FP . H eat is defined as an in ­
crease from  3 0 ° C  to 37 ° C . T h is inh ib its the tem perature 
dependent prom oter [1] used in  the design. U sin g  heat and 
red lig h t a llo w  us to eas ily  change the inputs, w h ile  using 
G F P  a llow s us to eas ily  detect to see if  our design co rrectly 
w orks. A gain , these are ju st potential instance o f genetic 
M u lle r C-Elem ent designs. H eat and red  lig h t can be re ­
p laced  w ith  any proteins-prom oter p a ir w ith  inh ib ito ry be­
havior, and G F P  can be rep laced  w ith  any protein that m ay 
be necessary to connect to the next gate in  the c ircu it.






This section presents tw o designs o f a genetic M u lle r C- 
elem ent. The first is based upon a m ajo rity gate w h ich  is 
lo g ica lly  equivalent to a C-elem ent, but it is shown not to 
w ork  re liab ly . T he second is based upon the toggle sw itch, 
and it  is shown to perform  m uch m ore re liab ly.
4 .1  A  m a j o r i t y  g a t e  d e s ig n
The schem atic fo r the m ajo rity gate C-elem ent is shown 
in  F ig u re  7 (a ), and its genetic c ircu it is shown in  F igu re  
7 (b ). T h is gate uses heat and red lig h t as inputs and G F P  as 
output. The average o f 500 stochastic sim ulation runs for 
this design is shown in  F ig u re  7 (c ). In itia lly , no heat or red 
lig h t is applied, and this results in  a G F P  le ve l close to zero 
m olecules. W h en  heat is applied, the le ve l o f G F P  rem ains 
unchanged near zero m olecules. N ext, red lig h t is also ap­
p lied , and the le ve l o f G F P  rises to about 22 m olecules. 
A fte r heat is rem oved, how ever, the leve l o f G F P  drops to 
about tw o to three m olecules. T h is interm ediate state is so 
close to the lo w  state that even sm all fluctuations can knock 
the gate into an incorrect state. S in ce  this gate cannot re li­
ab ly  hold  its state, it  is a poor design fo r a M u lle r C-elem ent.
4 .2  A  to g g le  s w i tc h  d e s ig n
O ur second C-elem ent design utilizes G ardner et al.'s  
toggle sw itch. The lo g ica l m odel fo r this design is shown in  
F ig u re  8(a ). In  add ition to the toggle sw itch, it  uses invert­
ers, a N A N D  gate, and an A N D  gate. The genetic c ircu it 
fo r this design is shown in  F ig u re  8(b ). A ll o f the regula­
tory gates used in  this design are b u ilt using parts found in  
M IT ’s Parts L ib ra ry  [1 ]. F ig u re  9 shows the sim ulation re ­





Figure 7. (a) Schematic, (b) genetic circuit, 
and (c) simulation results for a majority 
gate implementation of a genetic Muller C - 
element.
no heat or red ligh t is applied, and this results in  a G F P  
le ve l close to zero m olecules. W h en  heat is applied, the 
le ve l o f G F P  rem ains ve ry  near zero m olecules. N ext, red 
lig h t is also app lied , and the le ve l o f G F P  rises to about 25 
m olecules. A fte r heat is rem oved, the le ve l o f G F P  rem ains 
near 25 m olecules. W h en  red lig h t is rem oved, the le ve l o f 
G F P  fa lls  back to zero m olecules. W ith  a separation value 
o f about 25 m olecules betw een the high and lo w  states, this 
c ircu it is m uch m ore robust than the m ajority gate design 
w h ich  has a separation o f on ly  about tw o m olecu les. W h ile  
not shown, the sym m etric case w here red lig h t is rem oved 
first also holds state correctly.
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5  M a t h e m a t i c a l  A n a l y s i s
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Li glit
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Figure 8. (a) Logical model for a toggle switch 
genetic Muller C-element. (b) Genetic circuit 
for the toggle switch C-element.
W h ile  our sim ulations ind icate that the toggle sw itch  C- 
elem ent seems to w ork  co rrectly fo r a particu lar set o f pa­
ram eter values, a m ore rigorous m athem atical analysis is 
necessary to determ ine if  the results are robust to va ria ­
tions in  the m odel param eters. In  other words, w e w ould  
lik e  to determ ine w hether the state holding behavior is a 
m athem atical property o f our c ircu it. U sin g  the Law o f 
Mass Action, w e can derive a d ifferen tia l equation m odel 
o f the toggle sw itch  C-elem ent w h ich  is shown in  Eq u a ­
tions 1-6. N ote that, in  this m athem atical analysis, m o lec­
u la r populations are assum ed to evo lve continuously and 
determ in istica lly . The variab les used in  the equations are 
shown in  Table 2, and the param eters o f the equations are 
shown in  Table 3. Fo r the heat input, w e assum e that the 
a c tiv ity  o f the prom oter h yb B  behaves as a lin ear decrease 
w ith  increased tem perature from  3 2 °C  [1 ]. L ig h t inactivates 
E n v Z , a m olecu le that w orks in  conjunction w ith  O m pR-P 
and the prom oter om pR [1 ]. S in ce  lig h t inactivates E n v Z  
w h ich  leads to the inactivation  o f the prom oter om pR, w e 
can m odel lig h t as a repressor, even though physica lly , ligh t 
does not have a m olecu le count.
ka K,eqH
— db b +  kcr c — kc ab
da
~dt =  KeqH + (H — Ho ) 
db kb K ,
dt K eqL + L
=  kc ab — kcr c — dc c
dt
dx = k pHo-H +  kb K eqL
dt a + KeqL + L
dy _ ky1 K eqX
— da a +  kcr c — kc ab ( 1)
— dx
dt
h „  K m . ky2 K eqZ ,
+ — — :-- — — dy yTS m i K eqZ + z
dz
dt z1 \  KeqC + c +
kz2 KeqY








V ariab le N am e U n its
a L u x I molecule
b L u x R molecule
c Com plex molecule
x C I molecule
y L a c I molecule
z T etR molecule
Figure 9. Simulation results for the toggle 
switch genetic Muller C-element. O ur analysis considers the system  at steady state (i.e ., a 
system  state in  w h ich  the rates o f net change o f a ll state v a ri­
ables are equal to zero). Equations 1-4 are not affected by 
Equations 5-6, so w e can so lve fo r the steady state solutions
x
z
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Table 3. Param eters.
Param eter B io lo g ic a l Interpretation U n its
k a , kbi foy1, R ate  o f production. moleculesec
k y2, k z i  kz2
1kc R ate  o f binding. molecul^ sec 
molecule 
sec
kcr R ate  o f d isassociation.
^ , d^  do R ate  o f degradation.
dx , dy , dz
K eqL, K eqH, Eq u ilib riu m  constant. m o lecu le
tNqe£qe
KeqX
Ho O ptim al tem perature. ◦C
H Current tem perature. ◦C
L L ig h t am ount 
m olecule.
m o lecu le
m , n C ooperativ ity factor. —
o f Equations 1-4 separately from  the rest o f the system . The 
steady state value, x *, can be found by setting dxx to 0 and 
so lving  Equation  4 fo r x  as fo llow s:
w here




K eqH +  (H  — H0 ) 
kb K eqL
K eqL +  L
Equations 1-3 are a system  o f three equations and three va ri­
ables. Thus, the state steady solution o f Equation  3 can be 
expressed in  term s o f a  and b as fo llow s:
C =  kc k ^  . (8 ) rXjcr \ U'c
Substituting c in  Equations 1-2 at steady state results in  the 
fo llow ing  tw o equations:
0 =  A 1 — da a +  Y a b 
0 =  A j — db b + Yab
(9 )
( 10)
w here y  =  --- k c. B y  separating the variab les in
Equation  9 and substituting into Equation  10, w e can so lve 
fo r the fixed points o f a, b, and c as fo llow s:
* A l
da — Y  b*
—a  ±  \J a 2 — 4 db y A 2 da
2 db Y





w here a  =  y A i — y A 2 — dadb. The fixed points a *, b*, c*, 
and x* are dependent on the input param eters H  and L , so 
these fixed point values are functions o f H  and L . U sing  
this observation, Equations 5-6 can be rew ritten  as fo llow s:
ky2 K mZ 
0 =  f  (H , L) + -m --- ^  — k „ yJ v TSm 1 y *
0 = g (H , L )  +




f  ( H , L )  =
and
0, i f  H , L  =  (0 ,0 )
fM , i f  H , L  =  (0 , l )  o r ( l ,  0 ) 
f h  , i f  H , L  = (1 ,1 )
g H , if  H , L  =  (0 ,0 )
0, i f  o th e rw ise
w here f M , f H , and gH  are dependent on the values o f the 
param eters. N o te that the relationsh ip  f M  < f H  is alw ays 
true. I f  w e ignore the functions f  (H , L )  and g (H , L )  in  
Equations 14 and 15, the n u llclin es o f Equations 14 and 
15 are tw o sigm oid functions. A  change in  the values o f 
f  (H , L )  and g (H , L )  shifts the nu llclin es, causing the cre­
ation or ann ih ila tion  o f fixed points. F igu re  10 shows the 
behavior o f the phase p lane in  each o f the d ifferent states.
Suppose the levels o f H  and L  are low , then f  (H , L )  =  
0 and g (H , L )  =  gH . T h is shifts the n u llc lin e  o f z up, and 
causes one fixed point at a high z va lue and a lo w  y va lue as 
shown in  F ig u re  10(a). Ph ys ica lly , this m eans that the sys­
tem  stabilizes in  a state w here the T etR  leve l is high and the 
L a c I le ve l is low . Sm a ll perturbations to the system  such 
as a spike in  L a c I leve ls dies out and returns to the stable 
equ ilib rium . W h en  both H  and L  are high, f  (H , L )  =  f H  
and g (H , L )  =  0. Thus, this shifts the n u llc lin e  o f x  sig ­
n ifican tly  to the righ t and causes one fixed po int w here y  
is high and z is lo w  as shown in  F ig u re  10(c). Ph ys ica lly , 
this m eans that the system  stabilizes in  a state w here the 
T etR  leve l is lo w  and the L a c I le ve l is low . W h en  H  and 
L  have d ifferen t values, f  (H , L )  =  f M  and g (H , L )  =  0. 
Th is s lig h tly  shifts the y  n u llc lin e  to the right. In  this sit­
uation, three fixed points appear as shown in  F ig u re  10(b). 
The system  goes to equ ilib rium  at e ither the po int A i or A2, 
depending on the in itia l conditions o f T etR  and L a c I. I f  the 
system  is o rig in a lly  in  the low  L a c I state, then the system  
is closer to A i , and stabilizes at A i . I f  the system  is o rig i­
n a lly  in  the high L a c I state, the system  is closer to A2, and 
it stab ilize at A2. T h is property o f having tw o stable equi­
lib rium  points separated b y an unstable fixed point allow s 
the system  to hold  state when the input signals are m ixed. 
S in ce  f  (H , L )  and g (H , L )  can be contro lled  b y changing 
the tetR and lacI gene counts, the state holding behavior o f 
our genetic M u lle r C-elem ent can also be contro lled  outside 
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(a) H = 0 . !_=□
( t . )  H — 1 . L — O  o r  H — □  . L — 1
Figure 10. Phase plane diagram. (a) Heat and 
light are low. (b) Heat is high or light is high. 
(c) Heat and light are high.
m ed iate ly after the input is app lied to up to one c e ll cyc le  
la ter (i.e ., about 35 m inutes or 2100 seconds). T he resu lt 
is that both circu its perform  reasonably w e ll w ith  the tog­
g le  sw itch design having a p rob ab ility  o f fa ilin g  w ith in  one 
c e ll cyc le  o f on ly  about 4 percent. Next,the C-elem ent is 
put in to its high state and either heat or ligh t is rem oved. 
I f  the C-elem ent changes into its low  state, then a fa ilu re  is 
recorded. F ig u re  12 shows the p rob ab ility  o f this type fa il­
ure at various tim es. In  this case, the m ajo rity gate c ircu it 
perform s very  poo rly w ith  about 80 percent changing state 
before h a lf a ce ll cyc le . T he toggle C-elem ent, however, 
fa ils  less than 10 percent o f the tim e during one ce ll cycle .
Figure 11. Probability of the C-element state 
to change from low to high after only one of 
the inputs has been applied.
6  S to c h a s tic  A n a ly s is
A ccord ing  to our d ifferen tia l equation m odel, our genetic 
C-elem ent design w orks correctly. H ow ever, the m olecu le 
counts in  genetic circu its are extrem ely sm all, m aking the 
continuous-determ inistic assum ption inadequate. G enetic 
circu its are never going to be perfect as there is alw ays a 
p ossib ility  that stochastic effects could  accum ulate to cause 
the c ircu it to fa il. Fa ilu re  fo r a C-elem ent is the in ab ility  
fo r it to retain  its state w hen the inputs have d ifferent v a l­
ues. To analyze the p rob ab ility  o f fa ilu re , w e perform ed 
5,000 stochastic sim ulation runs using R e b 2 S a c  [12] un­
der several conditions fo r both the o rig ina l m ajo rity gate 
C-elem ent and the toggle sw itch  C-elem ent. T h is too l uses 
an optim ized form  o f G ille sp ie ’s stochastic sim ulation a lgo ­
rithm  [8]. F irs t, the C-elem ent is put in to its lo w  state and 
e ither heat or lig h t is applied. I f  the C-elem ent changes into 
its h igh state, then a fa ilu re  is recorded. F ig u re  11 shows 
the p rob ab ility o f this type fa ilu re  at various tim es from  im-
Figure 12. Probability of the C-element state 
to change from high to low after only one of 
the inputs has been removed.
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T his paper presents the design o f a M u lle r C-elem ent 
that is constructed from  genetic lo g ic  gates and a genetic 
toggle sw itch . A n a ly tic a l analysis o f a d ifferen tia l equation 
m odel o f this c ircu it shows that its state-holding behavior 
is fa ir ly  robust to param eter variation . T h is analysis also 
yie ld s insight as to how  m odifications o f rates affect the ro ­
bustness o f the design. F in a lly , genetic circu its are inher­
en tly stochastic in  nature, so this paper also shows that the 
state can be held  fa ir ly  re lia b ly  fo r m ore than a c e ll cycle .
A nother goal o f this paper is to show the challenges 
faced  in  the design o f genetic circu its. In  particu lar, this 
paper describes a m ajo rity gate im plem entation o f a genetic 
C-elem ent, and it  shows that this c ircu it is not robust. This 
resu lt indicates that design m ethods fo r genetic circu its face 
num erous challenges since a purely lo g ica l abstraction is 
not a lw ays va lid .
T h is construction o f a genetic M u lle r C-elem ent coupled 
w ith  p rio r results w ith  com binational lo g ic  gates allow s fo r 
the potential to design any asynchronous c ircu it using ge­
netic m aterial. Therefore, the long-term  goal o f this re ­
search is to adapt asynchronous m ethods and tools fo r the 
design o f genetic circu its. Such  a potential design flow  is 
shown in  F ig u re  13. In  this flow , log ic  equations fo r a ge­
netic c ircu it w ou ld  be produced b y the tim ed asynchronous 
c ircu it synthesis too l ATACS [13 ]. These equations w ou ld  
then be m apped to genetic gates from  a lib ra ry  o f gates in ­
clud ing those from  M IT 's  parts database and other sources. 
The technology m apper w ou ld  lik e ly  need to m ake use o f 
stochastic sim ulation using the R e b 2 S a c  tool. F in a lly , the 
D N A  sequence fo r the genetic c ircu it w ou ld  be produced. 
There are cu rren tly several com panies w h ich  w ill produce 
D N A  given  a sequence. T h is D N A  can then be inserted into 
an organism  such as E. coli fo r testing.
O nce w e can bu ild  a re liab le  genetic M u lle r C-elem ent, 
w e can use the gate to synchronize m u ltip le  independent in ­
puts. One potential use is to com bine the genetic M u lle r C- 
elem ent and quorum sensing, the m echanism  used b y bac­
teria to com m unicate am ong each other. T h is com bination 
can a llo w  a bacteria ce ll to determ ine when a ll its inputs 
have arrived , and signal a ll other ce lls that the c e ll is ready. 
Anderson et al. are using a sim ila r idea to engineer bacteria 
to attack cancerous cells [2].
Figure 13. Design flow.
7  D i s c u s s i o n
W h ile  this paper represents a prom ising first step, there 
are several open issues that m ust further explored. F irs t, us­
ing heat as an input m ay affect other elem ents in  the c e ll in  
w ays that m ay con flict w ith  the operation o f the C-elem ent.
Second, due to the stochastic nature o f the behavior o f the 
gates, w e w ill need to exam ine how  to bu ild  re liab le  circu its 
out o f unreliab le parts. O ne possib le w ay to handle fa ilu re  
is to have m u ltip le  copies o f the c ircu it in  a ce ll. A nother 
issue is that L u x R  and L u x I can d iffuse outside a bacteria 
w h ich  m ay affect the behavior o f other bacteria in  unpre­
d ictab le w ays. T h is m ay require us to use d ifferent proteins 
to bu ild  our A N D  gate. Recen t research in  d ifferen t b io log ­
ic a l gates [7, 17, 11] m ay a llo w  us to construct even better 
M u lle r C-elem ents in  the future. F in a lly , m any issues can ­
not be fu lly  explored un til w e synthesize the D N A  sequence 
fo r this genetic c ircu it and test it in-vivo (i.e ., w ith in  a liv in g  
organism ) w h ich  w e do p lan to do in  the future.
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8  A p p e n d ix  A : P a r a m e te r  V a lues
Selecting  param eter values is a d ifficu lt task since m any 
param eter values are unknown [16]. F o r our sim ulation and 
ana lysis, w e selected reasonable values fo r our param eters. 
F o r m any unknown param eters, w e used ratios to describe 
the a ffin ity  fo r rates fo r b ind ing and unbinding. Table 4 lists 
the param eter values used in  the creation o f the phase plane 
diagram s shown in  F ig u re  10. O u r e ffective  rates o f protein 
production param eters are on the sam e order o f m agnitude 
as those used in  G ardner et al.’s m odel [6].
Table 4. Parameters used in the phase plane.
Param eter V alue U n its
k y1, k z1 









A ll decay rates .75
kc 2 1sec-molecuj^ e
seckcr 10
m , n 2 -
b y having a h igh rate o f unbinding i f  on ly  one m olecu le is 
bound to the prom oter, but a lo w  rate o f unbinding if  tw o 
m olecu les are bound to the prom oter.
Table 5. Majority gate design parameters.
Param eter V alue U n its
G F P  basal rate 
A ll other basal rates 
A ll decay rates 
H eat, L ig h t d issociation rate 












Table 6. Toggle switch design parameters.
Param eter Value U n its
G F P  and L a c I basal rate .2 moleculesec
T etR  basal rate .15 moleculesec
A ctivated  basal rate .025 moleculesec
A ll other basal rates .1 molecule
Heat, L ig h t d issociation  rate .5
sec1
sec
L u x R , L u x I basal rate .1 molecule
Com plex d issociation  rate 4
sec1
sec
L u x R , L u x I, Com plex
decay rate .0125 1s^c
s^cA ll other decay rates .0075
In itia l T e tR  and L a c I 1
dissociation  rate
Second T etR  and L a c I .1 1
dissociation  rate
Table 5 shows the param eters used in  sim ulating the m a­
jo rity  gate design o f the M u lle r C-elem ent. Table 6 shows 
the param eters used in  sim ulating the toggle sw itch  design 
o f the M u lle r C-elem ent. A ctiva ted  basal rate refers to the 
rate o f production after the L u x R - L u x I com plex has bound 
to the prom oter. Com plex d issociation rate refers the the 
rate at w h ich  the L u x R  and L u x I com plex degenerates back 
into L u x R  and L u x I. The in itia l d issociation rate refers to 
the rate at w h ich  the first L a c I or T e tR  m o lecu le unbinds 
w ith  the prom oter. The second d issociation  rate refers to 
the rate at w h ich  the second m olecu le o f L a c I or T e tR  un­
binds w ith  the prom oter. W e  m odel negative cooperation
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